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Arndt: Book Review. - Literatur

BOOK REVIEW
St.
lillm,1 Ho•s•,
THI
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t,,oarntl fro•
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or 1hro•1h Co•u,rtlitl p,.1,.
3"8
l•flnso• A.-•••
l.o•il JS, Muso,m.

NBW GUBK.•ENGLISH LEXICON TO THB NBW TBSTAMBNT. By
George llic:br Berry, Ph.D., of the Univenity of Chicago and Colpre University. Wilcox & Pollett Company, Chicago, 1948. 137
pages. 6X9½. $2.00.

"l'HB ANALYTICAL GRBBK LEXICON: Consisting of an alphabetical arnngement of evecy occurring inflection of every word contained in
the Greek New Testament Scriptures with a grammatical analysis of
each word and lexicographical illustration of the meanings. A complete: seria of paradigms with grammatical remarks and explanacions. New York: Harper and Brothen, Publishcn; London: Samuel
!mer and Sons, Ltd. 444 pages, 7 ½ X 10. $4.00.
As to the book by Berry, the tide is misleading. It was correct in 1897
when the book was fine issued. As far as I can sec, the present edition
is a .reprint of the work as published in the nineteenth century. It is a
volume of mnvenient size, which may serve the beginner who is interested
in the English equivalent of the Greek word and nothing else. The section on IJD.Onyms of the New Testament, based chiefly on Trench's
famous work, is valuable in spite of the lapse of years.
Th, A.nel,tiul Gr11lt Lexicon is likewise a work which can well serve
a beginner. Its condensed grammar section will be found useful. In the
lmal, the chief part of the work, the alphabetical list contains separate
entries of the verb forms that occur in the New Testament. Thus when
:a racier of the Greek N. T. comes, let us say, upon the form ltloom,n,
be will find it listed separately and described
pers.
as fint
pl. pres. ind. act.
of lleoo. Similarly the various cases of the nouns are included. As our
generation is becoming weaker,
may need
it
crutches of this sort.
W.ARNDT

ms NEW TESTAMENT PROM THB ORIGINAL
GUBJt VBRSJON Wini BlllBP FOOTNOTES. By Gerrie Verkuyl,
Ph.D., D. D., a New Testament Fellow of Princeton. Zondervan
Publishing House, Grand Rapids 2, Mich; 672 pages, 4 X 5 ½. $2.50.
It is raining-New Testament translations. The British Revised Venion
of 1881 was followed in 1901 by the American Revised Version; about
the ame time appeared the Twentieth
Testament;
Century New
in 1902
ame Weymouth's translation; Moffan's appeared in 1913, in 1923 Goodspecd's, the same year Ballantine's, Mn. Montgomery's in 1924, etc.
377
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Verkuyl'1 rendering. now before III in die fifth eclidon, fine wu pibli1bed
in 194:5. Dr. Verkuyl ii a Piabyterian who hu giffD much time a, JOllDI
people'• work. The tramladon ii readable and live. Where I have eamiacd
ir, ir readers rhe Greek correctly. The noca. while UIU&lly belpful, canaar
always be endoncd. On 1 Per. 3:19 die aurhor DJI, "Enobi, pam"blJ
referring to Enoch u preaching a, the antediluviam; else, Christ prescbiDa
to rbcm. rhrough Noah. U rhe slain Chrilr were meanr, all 101111 in bell
would have been included." Thar B11oui 1bould here be connected with
rhe name Enoch must be considered unfortumte. The idea that the pmching of Christ, u die lo60S 11111rl,os, through Noah ii referred co here by
Perer was, it will be rec:alled, the opinion of St. Augustine. - On l«OUDC
of the discussions going on in our own midst I insert here without comment Verkuyl"1
of Rom.16:17-18. "But I warn you, biochcn.
to keep an eye on those who cause splits and obstacles, quite our of bumooJ
with rhe docrrine you have been taughr, and ro keep away from them. For
people of rhat type do not serve our Lord Chrisr, bur rheir own appetites,
and by means of ingratiating talk and ftattery rhcy deceive the minds of
the unsus}X!Cting."
W. AufDT
By Charles R. Erdman, Prof. emer. of Pnaic:al
Theology, Princeron Theological Seminary, Princeton, N. J. The John
C. Winston Co., Philadelphia-Toronro. 179 pages, 6x9. $2.S0.
To read rhe Bible wirh profit, ir is useful thar one be given a brirf
introduaion to rhe various sacred books submitting information on the
author and the purpose of each. The excellent book here reviewed is
designed to furnish such introductions. After several chapters of a pnl
narure, having these headings: The Book of Life; The Word of God;
English Versions; Aids in Reading; a Divine Unity, the individual books
are briefly discussed in the sequence in which they arc found in rhe King
James Version. Dr. Erdman, whose prcsenr status is pointed t0 in the tidr,
is master of 11 terse, pithy, and yer pleasant style, and in a few well-chosra
senrences he gives the reader important hints on the Biblical book to br
srudied. The chapters dealing with the separate books are each about
rwo pages long. Questions of chronology and geography arc nor givra
much space; the author's aim rather is to sketch the chief thoughts of tbr
sacred writer so that attention
focusedcan be
on them. It is the revicwrr's
opinion that Dr. Erdman has achieved his purpose in an eminent degree
ln addition to its other good qualities, the book breathes 11 reverent spirit;
it treats the Bible rhroughout as the Word of God, written by divine in•
spiration.
Jo the chapter on Daniel rhe last sentence (p. 91) seemingly 1w •
millennial implication. Likewise in the discussion of Romans 9---11 •
chiliutic thought has crept in. The sentence (p. 133) : 'The rejection
of Israel is not complete or final; even now soine Jews are being sated,
and in the fururc the nation will unite with the Gentiles in aa:epring
YOUR BIBLB AND You.
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aar.• lboald be cbaapd ro iad somewlm lib this: "The rejeaioa of
Im is nor mmplece or bal: nm
arenow some Jews

aldmamJ aeq

being

•Ted. and

member of the 'uue luael' will unite with the elect
111111111 lbe Gead1es in accepting Christ."
W. Aumr
THI lam> OP GLOI.Y. A Srudy of the Dcsigaatiom of Our Lord in the
New Testament with Especial R.efereace ro His Deity. By Beajamia B. Warfield. 7.oadervaa Publishing House, Grand Rapids,
Mich. 332 pages, 5¼X7¾, $3.50.
Tim is a reprint from the plares of the American Tract Society and
wa im published in 1907. This volume may well be comidered u a
c:ampaaioa wlume to the recent volume of Warfield's writings published
the dde Th• Pnsn •"' Wor.6 o/ Christ. Ia this srudy Warfield
iDftltipra some 150 designations given ro our Lord in the New Teswaear boob. His interest is primarily apologetic against the various
amds u the Nra of the cenmry which questioned and denied the deity
ol our lord. Warfield treats the designations of our Lord more from the
Yiewpoim of Christ's Person than of His work. The treatise is oa the same
high scholarly level as
of Warfield's writings.
f. E. MAYE1l

am

GBSCHICHTB DBJl NBUl!llN

EVANGELISCHBN THBOLOGIB im Zusammen-

baog mit den allgcmeinen Bewegungen des europaeischen Dcnkeas.
6. bis 9. Lieferung. Von Emanuel Hinch. C. Bertelsmann Verlag, Guetersloh. 80 pages, each, 6½ X9
½ . DM. 3.50 per Liefcruog.
Subscripcion price, DM. 3.15.
Tim monumen111l work, of which nine Lio/1rNngo11
,
of 80 pages each
baYe now appeared, w.u discussed in this journal last year, p. 556. The
sixth ud seventh Li1fn11ng are the first installment of Volume 11 under the
ddc Di• •••••
inthoologisch,
0D0
f)hilosopbi1cho1i tmd
,. ll.n/11 1110
111sch•
"'-'· The eighth and ninth Lio/erNng discuss the theology of Jakob
Boehme and its in0uence on later Pietistic and spirirualistic trends.
f. E. MAYE1l

Posmvs Pl.oTBSTANTJSM. An Interpretation of the Gospel. By Hugh
Thomson Kerr, Jr.. Ph. D. 147 pages, S½x G. Westminster Press,
Philadelphia, 1950. $2.50.
For a long time the need has existed for a brief presentation of the
essentials of Protestantism in a form readily understandable to the nontbmlogical reader. Professor Kerr, chairman of the Department of Theology u Princeton Theological Seminary, is well suited for the production
of such a book, not only because of his experience in pastoral work and
in tmching, but also because of his previous literary effons in Reformation

tbmlog.
The present work is. u its tide indicates, an attempt to present the
•poutiYe" features of Protes111otism. The term "Protestantism" has come
ro CDDDOCe primarily a negative movement opposed to Roman Catholicism,
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and Profeaor Kerr sumeds in pointing out that P.rocawuism Ibo Im
a positiff coment. Thi, concmt be tea in an imerprewioa of the Cbr:ittian Gospel, &rm which and from which alone Protaeantism dams
iam.sonformsunce.
In keeping with this
Professor
c:onv.iction
Kerr imisu that "uaitJ 1111111
be the rault of a common faith" (p. 25); rq,catedl1 his work poiJm ID
the nc:cd for unity in faith as the basis for any reunion of the PtOCelllll
churches. The book is well written and can easilyread
be
even by oae
who 1w not been initiated iato the charmed circle of the theologians.
Throughout Professor Kerr keeps a basically Biblical orieatatioa, wbicb
helps to make the book iarcrcstiag as well as convincing.
As was perhaps inevitable in so brief a discussion, Profmor Kais
analysis of Protestantism tcncls at rimes to be superficial and to miaimia
problems for the sake of clari6ation. Although he is deeply coacamd
that Protcstaatism articulare an adequate doctrine of the Church (pp. 132
to 139), he does not face up adequately to the devclopacat of die
Church between the Apostolic Age and the Reformation (pp. 39--49).
In his discussion of P.rotcsUDtism he seems to this reviewer to miaimiJe
some of the difficult problems involved in defining Protestantism in m
of the confused denominational situation. Is there such a d1ing as Prat•
estantism? It will not do to answer such a question with a pasiag
criticism of "coafcssioaalism" (p. 30). "Confcssionalism" may be good or
bad, Protestant or non-Protestant; but no one can ignore the historic COG•
fessiom of the evangelical churches in his effort to define ProtesWlbSIIL
As such an effort, however, Professor Kerr's discussion merirs saioas
and careful attcation. Though it cannot be called profound in an1 scmr,
it is ccruialy stimulating and worth while.
]AROSLAV PIILIXAN
FliGBN UM DBN BEGRIPP DER NATUERLICHBN THEOLOGIB. Von Jlu.

dolfHermann. 53½pages,
. CBenelsmann
6½X9
Verlag.Gueimloh. 1950.
The purpose of this brief essay is to examine a number of problaas
connected with natural theology, especially as these problems have bcca
raised by the coatroveny between Emil Brunner and Karl Banh the
11111
by
publication of Barth's enigmatic '"Christenganciade
compliated
und Buergcrgemeinde" (p.51).
It is the author's coaccm, on the one hand, to avoid the excmes which
have been associated with the Thomist doctrine of "analogy of beiag.•
and yet, on the other hand, properly to evaluate that relation berwcca rbe
ator and the creature
which continues even after and in spire of sia.
This latter he does on the basis of Acts 14: 17, a seriously neglecud tar
in current discussions of natural knowledge (pp. 18-21 ).
Unfortunately, the author's presentation is so brief as to be blntdiziag,
but never satisfying. But his tide indiatcs his desire to raise caraia
"Fragcn,"
not them.
In this he has succeeded.
to answer
]AROSLAV PBLDWf
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OP PASCAL. Translated wirh an Inuoduction

bJ Emile Caillict and John C. Blaakeaagel.

The Warminster Press.

Pbiladelphia. 231 pap $4.50.
To die chwth history student, Pascal is known chiefly u the author
ol die PronwiM Ldlns, which played 10 great a iole in that attempt to
imm the doctrine of the Roman Catholic Church aacl lead the dergy
ol l'lllla: awa7 from Jesuit Pelagianism and back to Augustine's doarine
ol gcm, the Jamenist movement. To others he is perhaps better known
a• madian■rician of genius and a great inventor. The purpose in offering die GrMI Shorl,r Woris, the editorsmake
say, is
essential
"to
classical
Pmlisn licerarure, other than the Pror,i11eidl 1.A111rs
and the
Pnshs,
mi1able ID discriminating readers who might find the original tms difimk 11111 discouraging." Porty-five letters
presented,
are written
during the
imme!J aaive period of his life, from the age of 20 to his death
at age of 38. It is difficult to see why some of these letters were included
in Ibis collection (despite the valuable inuoducdon); most of them do
"ieSca the variety of Pascal's interests.
thisfor
reason,
among others,

me, are of nlue, not only

bm abo

ID

to those who are interested in Chrisdaaity,

those who are interested in physia, or mathematia, or

plilmopbJ." Hcace the book will help to clarify the picture of the man
who aot only gave to the world "many tangible legacies, including the
ca1culatiag machine, the barometer, the hydraulic press, and the omni•
bas," but who (and this stands highest to all who love true Christianity)
pcamaced and defended that tragic movement, the defeat of which, strength•
ming Jrsuitism in its vicious activity and cementing the bonds between
die Church of France and the already hated French government, did so
much toward turning the agents of the French Revolution against ChrisliaailJ 11111 against all religion.
THEO. HoYBa
1'11B LlfflfDAN TllA1L. A History of the Synodical Conference Lutheran

Churches in Nonhcrn Illinois. By Louis J. Schwanzkopf. 698 pages,
B½X6. Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, 1950. $3.50 act,
plus postage (shipping weight, 3 lbs.).
The purpose of this compendious volume by Pastor Schwartzkopf is
Ill pro,ide the reader with authoritative information about a repn:seata•
Im: group of Synodical Conference congregations. The work mends
llftr the entire aonhcrn pa.rt of the State of Illinois and brings us brief
bistoria of the Synodical Conference congregations in that area - 250
in all.
Such a work as this is not in the professional sense history, since it is
Clllltmled principally with a chroaidiag of events, personalities, buildiap, etc. But it is most certainly the stuff of which history is made and,
a IUCb, of primary usefulness for the future historian. The history of the
Oiristian Churth is not only the history of its theologians and officials,
bac pre-emiamd7
of its people. Too often in me put the
the history
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hislOiy of varioua paps. like the Miuouri Synod, bu .n:sttiacd iaelf 1D
rhe oflidal actions of those groups and bu ignored rhe religious life of
rbe people rhemselvcs.
Purm Schwanzkopf has rendacd our Chwch a great service
hoped
in
is making dac
Ir
to be
that ocher areas of oar
materials available.
Church will follow suit,some
history
so that
future
at date some future
historian
the
of the Missouri Synod - not o;..y of ia CODftll•
tiom, theologians, and oflicen, bur of ia congreprions and people.
Several illustrations
many
and quotations
help to enliven Putor
Schwarakopfs sprightly narrative and to make it very interesting Riding.
JAROSLAV PBLIKAN

AN 0UTLJNB OP NBW TBSTAMBNT ETHICS. By Lindsay Dewar. The

Warminster Press, Philadelphia, c.1949. 280 pages. 5~X7ff.
$3.00.
Canon Dewar herewirh presents a summary of the passages of rhc New
Tcsrament which deal wirh behavior. As that, rhe book is remarbbly
complete and useful. Some of the author's relationships are srimulariog.
The book is useful in emphasizing that the aurhon of the New Teswneor
were inrercsted in virrues, in the practical behavior of various cluses of
believers. On the other hand rhe book fails to describe adcquarcly rhe
redemption
of Jesus Christ as the source of the Holy Spirit and of love.
The author's construction of the concepts of "commandment" and "teach·
ing" need improvement in the light of the over-all significance of die
Redemprion. Particularly Titus comes short in his treatment.
RICHARD R. CAl!IOIBD
TAKB A SBCOND LooK AT YOURSBLP. By John Homer Miller. Abiogdon-Cokesbury Press, Nashville, c.1950. 187 pages, 5¼ X7½. $2.00.
The author is pastor of a Congregational church in Springfield, Mw.
His book is one of many current at the moment on the problems of per·
sonality under fear. The author writes engagingly and has a walrh of
literary allusion at his disposal. With the c:xcc:prion of one line on page
96, this reviewer was unable to find an c:xplicidy Christian power for die
overcoming of fear or rbe rebuilding of the structure of the mind which
the author envisages.
RICHARD R. CAl!MMDEll
THB CHURCH AND HBA.LJNG. By Carl J. Scherzer. The Wcsaninster
Press, PhiladelphiL 272 pages, 5 ½ X 8. $4.00.
This volume should be of special value to all who have a particular in•
rercsr in rhe subject of healing. Beginning wirh rhe miraculous cures of
rhe sick as recorded in the New Tesramenr, ir g ives a comprehensive over•
view of rhe services rendered
rhe
to
sick in Aposrolic, medieval, and
lleformarion days down to the present. Among rhe subjects discussed are:
The work of deacons and deaconesses in rhe Early Church, medieval medical
practice, Carbolic religious orders, modern nuning orders and church
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lapillk. modem bealina cutes. cbe Emmanuel IDOftlllCDt,
medical
mil.... IDll cum:ar baspial chaplaincy and clinical training programs.
NamnllJ, we CI.IUIOt YOUCb for cbe aucbenticicy of chc author's finclinp
aor for all of rbe •iews which be esprasa, but be who would orimwe
himself oa rbe specific ministccy
cbe sick
a,
throughout me New Tesumem aa will find this a bandy rcfc:rcncc work. A bibliography of more
du oae hundred wlumes covering the various phuc:s of this subjea is
appended. The price lfflDI a bit high.
O. E. SoHN
flP1Y DBVOTI0NAL SUVICBS. First series. By Paul N. Elbin, Ph.D.

Planing H. llcvell Co., New York, 1950. 255 pages, 5½XB½.

$2.50.
The RrYim iacluded in this volume were prepared by chc president of
West Liberty Swc College, Wm Liberty, W. VL They arc intended
largely for cburdlCI, schools, and colleges; each includes a prelude, an
ilffllCltion, suggested hymns, rapomive rcadinp, a central thought, and
:a pnyu. The aurbor disa~proves of the use of inferior mcam of worship,
:aad though he docs nor employ the historically great liturgies of rbc
Christian Church, rhc services he has prepared are orderly, logical, and
well intcgmcd. He uses no less than 159 quotations, prayers, and read•
ings. in addition to many quotations from the Bible. From the theological
point of •iew, one must often disagree with the author, e.g., when he says:
"Jesus' death upon the crou was not enough; there must be more crosses
niscd before the world can be redeemed'" (p. 175). Too many services
slight our Savior and His blcssel Gospel, particularly in the fore part of
lhc book. He :also repeats certain hymns too often, and m:any of the
hymns he ruommends arc not known to our people. Like much other
clnotional literature of our day, the present volume indicates dearly that
a strong reaction against
Gospel
rcviv:alistic services and
hymns is coursing
ics way through American Protestantism; services and worship materials of
this rypc have done great harm to the worship life and experience of many
churches. Dr. Elbin's book was written to help remedy this unfonumte
situation.
WALTO E. BUSZJN

Now. By Margaret T. Applegarth.andHarper
New York, 1950. 269 pages, 5¾ XS½ . $2.75.
Miu Applegarth'• book contains twenty-eight complete worship programs. In these, dramatic incidents and stories arc presented in word pictures which arc to "enrich the understanding and deepen devotion at the
same time." While some are built around brief biographies of Christian
people in varied times and situations, others seek to interpret chapters
of the Bible through dramatic means, and still others draw parallels betWffll trials of ancient days and those of our own day. All follow a similar
putem and usually include a call a, worship, hymns, prayers, and rcadinp
in coU«t or antiphonal form. Miss Applegarth is dearly not a novice at
RIGHT HIIJlB, lllGHT

rothen,
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preparing aweriab of this kincl. She bows bow to create and maio
interest, mmbina Wlic, with nriec,, and she c:arcfull1 POicls wbar is
~plac:e. cheap. and wlgar. Ia her attempcs to be ccnmeoial rhe
r
o&m mma to become specific:; her book wu prepared a, lallllll•
modate people of diYergeDt ieligious views. While uating the pamae:
"Father, I praf mat they mar all be one, u Thou and I are one.• sbr
speaks di1paragingl1 of those who dare .read
into this
pusage the added
sentiment: ''For our own creed only" (p. 25). Our puton, teacben, IDII
other youth leaden would have to do much revising aad deleting before
ng most
of the materials here presented. While these wonbip programs
may hardlysaid
pointless,
be
to be
they are not u Christ-centered II we
have a right to expect; what, after all, is wonbip and what does it IC•
complisb
if Christ ii not ics very Center and Core? A wonbip program.
too, should have the welfare of the human soul in mind. While acbrr
wholesome means definitely have their place and purpose in the life ol
the human being, they anaot do what only the Gospel of JCSUJ Christ an
do. Thia, we believe, should
accentuated
be
in a· wonbip program; fail.
iag to do 10 ii succumbing to the most unfortunate: wc:akaess of our at,e
aad time.
WALTD E. BUSZIN
BOOKS RECEIVED

From Co11,ortli11 P•6lisbin1
Lo•is, Ho11s,, SI.

Mo.:

CONCOllDIA BIBLB TBACHBR. Vol. XII, No. 3. CONCORDIA BIBLI
STVDBNT. Vol. XL, No. 3. The: History of Israel, Part II. April-JuM,
1951. Edited by Rev. John M. Weidenschilling, S. T. D., Auspices of the
Bo:ard for Parish Education, The Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod.
$1.00 and 65 cents per annum, respectively.

PoRTALS OP PRAYER. Dail1 Devotiom No.104. By Various Aumon.
April 15-June 5, 1951. 10 cenu per copy.
ANDACHTSBUBCHLBIN No.104. Du Wort vom Kreuz im chrisdichni
Leben. 15. April bis zwn 5. Juai 1951. By Carl Gic:sc:ler. 10 ccais
per copy.
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